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The following glowing tribute to Dr.

Marcus Whitman and bis work is from

the columns of the Inter Ocean, and
- should be published in every paper in

the northwest:
Yesterday Whitman College,Was- h-

intou.observed with appropriate cere- -

monies the forty-sevent- h anniversary
of the death of Dr. Marcus, Whitman

. and his noble wife. It was an act in
which the natriotio Christian DeoDle

' all over the land might well take an
Interest. First, Dr. and Mrs. Whit-

man were devoted missionaries, ho

gave their lives to the service. Their
career as roissionarias was such as to
call out the unqualified admiration of
all Christian people. But it may be
said they only performed their whole
duty, as thousands of other mission-

aries have done who sacrificed home
and all its comforts for the work of
their Master. But there is another
reason why Dr. Whitman should be

i i i .i . .:reiueuiuereu, aim iuai who iuo psinuir
ism. When he left home to teach
savages the road to better lives and to
heaven he did not leave behind the
love of the flag. He carried his re--
licrinn Sri nnff hnnrl And hist riAtrintiqm

in the other.
The time came, with the peculiar

conditions under which the territory
was held, when American supremacy

. in Oregon was endangered. That
time found a hero in Dr. Marcus
Whitman equal to the emergency.
The long ride from Oregon to Wash
ington, D. C, in the dead of winter,
in 1842 and 1843, in perils, in hero-

ism, and in results, has never been
in any history."' The finest rci- -.

mance never recited a grander story.

Historians may cavil , and Blur and
doubt and conceal, but the facts are a

'

clear as the noonday sun that Dr.
Whitman performed a service whose
value to the nation has never yet been

.
' appreciated and for which ii iever can

pay. To him more than to any other
one man is the nation indebted for the

.. bringing of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho., in to the Union. It was the
heroic work of Whitman, so timely
done and so nobly done, that turned
the scale and settled the boundary
question before the Mexican war, or
before the discovery of gold. . It is
the timeliness of an act as much as
the act itself that marks the genius of

. its author. Had it not been done in
1843 and 1844, and the tide of immi
gration started into Oregon to deter
mine who' should organize the new
territory, all might have been lost
' The Hudson's Bay Company, in the
interests of Eogland at that time,
were the absolute rulers and masters
of Oregen. Old Dr. McLaughlin, the
leading spirit. of the Hudson's Bay
Company, was a master miad capable
of controlling an empire. With it all
he was a grand man; generous and
noble in his impulses. Up to that
time American statesmen bad treated
Oregon with supremo contempt Tbey
had openly said time and again in
congress that ' Oregon was a desert
waste, fit only for wild beasts aud wild
men and fur-beari- animal?." They
were even at the time of Whitman's
memorable ride undertaking a trade of
all our interests beyond the Rockies
for fishing privileges beyond the Ne"
England coast.' Historians may co-n-

tiuuo to sneer at Whitman and say
til t J .t ; . i. ."ijh uau noiuin? io ao wun ir, out
.1 x " . t I 1 ' -me iaci remains mat pa one opinion
began to change and the value of O e-- gon

to be recognized from chat very
year.
' Following immediately the visit of

Whitman Mr. Webster notified Min
ister Everett that "the United States
would consent to nothing less than the
boundary run on latitude 49 degrees."
He repeated that message and made
out the formal treaty, and yet it was
late in 1846 before England could be
rterfinArlpi t.n atom it S n nnnLa efiar a -.- '..www
had waited threa months longer, when
the Mexican war broke out, would she
have signed ii? ' Suppose she had
waited a year longer still, until gold
was discovered, who that knows Eng
land Dfciioves ene would nave consented
to the boundary as it now exisuf

ur. v oilman never maae a claim
to any extraordinary service, ii
never made a boast of his accomplish
ment. In a letter just now published
f r the 6 rat time, by the State Histor
icil Society of Oregon, he tells to his
brother ao that time what his eljct
was in making his memorable ride.
But it was never intended for' the
public and never intended to beg an
honor. He never asked an office; he
never asked a dollar. It was love of

' home and country and his conscious
ness of duty performed. We mark
Dr. Marcus Whitman as one of the

... muss uu3biu3u. uuiuuH cnaracinrs t nia
entury has produced. ''He was only

a poor missionary," it is true, but had
he been a military man, or a neb man,

j it-t i ."ana irumpeiea nis neroism, nis Iamous
ride would have been wing in praise
and poetry in all lands and languages.
All honor to our hero, Phil Sheridan,
whose famous ride from "Winchester
twenty miles away," to his defeated
army will live in story forever, but
bo TV that falls when compared with the
ride of Whitman oer trackless plains,
up snow-cover- ed mountains, swim
ming ice-bo- und rivers, dodging wild
men and wua beasts, 4.UU0 miles
away!

The time is coming when patriotic
Americans will do honor to this mod

est old patriot and Christian . hero.
True, Washington has named a county
Whitman. They have established a
college at Walla Walla named for
htm. How appropriate and how in
keeping with the character of the old
heroic missionary a grand endowment
cf that institution would be! His
grave is still m Waiilatpu, where he
was mirdered surrounded nlv j

rough boards. The Christian patriot-

ism of the nation will some day see

the neelect and rectify it

ITS313 IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Di!j.
A heavy f- cs overed the ground this

morni g, an 1 e may consider that the
reign ot win:er liaa lieto inaugurated.

AH reiular jurors, not empanelled in the
case of State va. Otia S. Savage, were ex-

cused tbia rooming until 9 a. m. Vlond iy.
lu the case of William CI irk va. John W.

Watson acd Carrie M. Wat eon default and
decree for the amount aued for were en-
tered this morning.

The Hnuey county court refuses to ac-
cept the new court b use. 1 here is some
hitch about the pa ruing, which will prob-
ably be lixed up soon.

Placer mines are still working in Baker
county, but the final clean up uill aoou be
made. I he run baa been the test since the
palmy days of the '60s.

On . cccont of Uncle Tom'a cabin being
played at the Baldwin nera house nex'
Wednesday evening the Union whist club
will hold their wetkly meeting on Tuesday
evening.

The court bouse is the center of attrac-
tion the e days, a- - d every availa1 le seat is
occupied. Last night proceedings were
had until a late hour. The case on trial is
state vs Otis S. Savage.

At the regular meeting of Columbia
lodge. No. , I O O. F , the following off-

icers were elected for the en'uiug term: T
A. Ward. N G ; Chria Paulsen, V. G ; H.
Clough, sec; H. C. Nielsen, treaa.

As we go to presa Frank Klein is on the
witness stand in the Savage case, and is
beinp d bv the attorney for
th d' fenee. Hawthorne's testimony was
taken ihia afternoon and he It ft for Port-
land on the train.

Ljst niiiht. in' the case of S'lto vs O i
S Sivage John Jackon, W. C. Allawav.
Sam 8. n. moos and T. J. Driver were on the
witness staud. This morning H. Beckwith
was rec ailed, and also T J Driver. Ray-
mond, stenographer, and Chria Bills weie
examined.

At Taeoma Thursday night 45 feet off the
south end of a Northern Pacific warehouse
on the water front sank into the bay :oh
Hausen, a wtchmau, who was in t
pumphouse, and a girl, who
livei in a boatbouse adjoining, are Using.
A heavy rise in the tide is supposed to be
the cause f the accident.

Condon Globe: Messrs. EdMnith. J W
"Lundy. R K, Hankiusaud Dr. Geisendorffer
of Arlington came up to our city Saturday,
for toe purrx.se of organizing a K. of
lodh at this place, which was done that
evening in the vasonic hall. No new
members will be received nntil t eir par
aphe nalia, which has been o de ed, arrives.
when a nnirrber of accessions to the lodge
will be made.

At a regular meeting of Columbia lodr
No. 5, I 0.0 JF., beld lis evening, areso
lotion was passed providing lor a public in
stallation on the hrt regular meeting
January, and inv tati ns were extei ded to
the lodges at Dufur, Hood River, Cascade
Locks and Moro lo participate with tnem
on the occasion. Afur the ritualistic cere
monies there will be a bn quet tor the mm
bera acd visitors preseut, A good time la
expected. .

The women of tbe university of Calif, r
nis, which is a coeducational institution
have tbe courage of their convictions
They do not b lieve in wet, bi rirglet
ssirts, and are pledger! to tbe number ot
to appeal in reform dre8 on the next rainy
day. II 188 Maybelle Frusler is the ongi
nator of be movemi n. Matt nf the
dresaes will be b:ack Tbe skirts will come
only t) the top ot the l.oota aud leggina
will be worn.

Walla Walla has undertaken trnniciDal
reform. W D Ty er, receiver of the
Washington t Co uinbia River rail oad, in
an address before the reformatory league
Monday evening, laid the I lame for mam
cipal corrupticn open the public presa, cen
suring it fur its lethargy. The Union taken
exception to this attack, arguing that no
great reiorm, either in oinnicinal or nations,
affiira, has been accomplished without tbe
asaiatanoe of the press."

In the landslide at Tacoma Thursday
wharves and other property of the Nort' era
f a in were destroyed to tbe amount of
(10,000, and there was a safe that lell into
he bay that c ntoioed $14,000 worth of

cash, checks and papers. 'J wo persoLS were
killed at the time, whi se bodies have not
yet been recovered . I be Northern Pacific
will repair the damages as soon as po sible
nt will build ships jutting, out into the

bay, instead if a straight wharf.
Hood River Glacier:. E W. Winans baa

received from the fob commissioner at
Washington, D C, 750 young of tbe east-
ern trout (salino fontualis ) When he sent
for the bh b wss promised 1000, but 750
was all tnat could be spared when the ship
ment was made, ihey amvtd here Mod
day. Mr. Winans baa them in a tack in
hia yard, will send tbem to the mount
ains at the fiist opportunity. He will place
tnem in a tributary oi Uond river.

Ashlvnd Or , Jiecord: The continued de.
clme ot the value of horses until they are
now seldom worth feeding is turning this

i: 1 . r . i - i i i .
iwHk u.iiucrvi.UJD buuhbi Kia.abOl DOCK
into barbarism On tbe desert in l ake
county t ere is now a roving band of 1000
-- unemployed Horses tnat are rnnmne wild
and are aluios as shy and ba d to approach
as me aeer ana tne Dear ot . tbe forest.
Shoo ing horses to get rid of them t.s an ex
pense it becoming more frequent every
year. -

Frank McFarland, of Heppner who ha
been at St. Vincent's hosp tal for three
weeks, is improving rapidly. It is a siu
gular tact that there tre t-- o other cases at
the bospi al similar to that of Mr Ale Far
lauu. u. e oi ne parries is said to ha e
been a patient of a fa and that be
has suffered greatly with the vermiform ao- -

a- - ii i - - .
peuuix. ue pnysicians wno operated on
Mr. McParland state that a half dozen
cranberry seeds caused ha sickness, and
necessitated the operation

btaitsrnan: The contract for sunnlvinu
the state with twelve dor.en pen kniyee for
use by members aud cleika of the coming
legislature will be let to the three brms
tnat bid nn the stationery, namelv, Messrs
II 1 1 U I L' ... . . m.i"" . in oiem. otuart a. l nomn--
snu ana J. kl. Uill S Uo.. of Portiaud. Th
secretary of state in purchaaing this partic-
ular portion of the supplies did so on the
nana ol quality more than price, and the
conreqaei.ee will be that the knives will be
of superb quality and in keeping with the
argnity oi tne legislative body.

me congregational cbnrcb. corner of
Court and Firth- - strie's. Sunday eivii-f- s

as usual. At 11 a. M and at 7:30 p vr
worship, and a at rmon by the maior. W
C Curtis. Topic ot the mornincr sermon
"Christ's Testimony to Jobn" (the SnnH.v
schol of the evenin sermon.
"Flethly Lui-t- a Which War Again-- t the
Soul.'' Sunday school immediately
alter the morning service.' Meeting of the
Youi g Per.ple'a Society of Cbiistian En
deavor at 6:30 P M. Topic, "True Wis-
dom, Getting If ; Using It " Jaa iii:13 18
All persona not worshipping elsewhere r--
cordially invited. '

The erection if a sugar factory is still
uppermost in the thoughts of the t onle of
Grande Konde valley. A committee repre-
senting an Kastern gyi dicate ia expected tc
arrive shortly and ' make arr ngement for
tne construction ot a lactorv at llninn
is the s ine syndicate i ow superintending
hi- - erection or a similar establishment in
Mehraska where tbey intend t. line frnm
30,000 o 00,000 tons of beets Ibev will
contract with sucb farmers as are willing to
lumiwi ioe peeis. i ne very la est ma- -
cbin ry will be used in tbe manufacture of
toe sngar, wbich will be intrusted onlv to
cAierieui;eu upens.

From Hobday's Daily
Regular monthly meeting of the common

council win De neid this evening.
in ere three dansinir nart!e t..

oainroay nignt, and each received .fair t.
tendance.

a. marriage license waa granted bv th
county ciem Saturday to Thomas N.t
and L zzie Howell.

The breezea are wintrv. and mn.
erta tne BJirkitat bills to a considerable
instance irom the anmmit yesterday morn
ing.

and

were

EJ. Gibson and wife were arrested &t,
nrday lor larceny of butter from- - Mr. Helm
some days since. They have cot yet bad
tneir examination. .

The distilling company at Grant re
building their plant as rsnidlv aa i.nuihu
and it will be in operation bv Janimrv l'
t.cnR Ti l 1, . . J '
tensive man lormerly.

Tbe jury
Otis Savsge visited places where
money stolen from exprtss crmpany

bidden. This appealed neceaaxrv
thoroughly understand evidence
eate.

win os mucn mora in

in the case of the Ktf
the the
the

waa m
tbe in the

We have received from tbe author a littl.
pamphlet of poems, entitled A Bunch of
Western Clover, by Ella Hegginson. Tbey

itre snnne of tlia choicest gems from this
gitted poetess, and ar- - des ripave ot scenes
in Oregon and Washington.

A meeting was beld in Goldendale one
day last week lo consider tbe feasibility ol
hulidinff a narrow gauge electriu railroa
from that citv to the mouth of the Klick
itat. Cammittees were appointed to can
vaas the subject, and see what could be

done in the premises.
Frank Klein was on the witness stand

Saturday afternoon and evening. His tes-

timony did not ciffer much from that given
nn the pre imintry examination, except thif
he aid he procured the key to the express,
office t'lOm a confederate, and that be did
mit visit tun fflje in a beat during the
fljod.

The Umatilla county school superintend-
ent. Mia M. Woodruff, is advocating many
mii.rovementa in the school laws, and one
of these that lady teachers should attain the
age of 21 j ears. This is adviiable, a
voung teachers will not take the interest in

the adauc meat of pupils that persons of

more mature years would.
Tom Huntley, a Curry county sportsman,

had an interesting time one moonlight night
last week, he and hia dogs, with a nine-to-

panther, which had been feasting on

sheep lu the neighborhood. Just arter his
last shot, the huge brcte made a spring and
Lid hold upon Dim, but the shot proved to
have been fatal, and the panther tumbled
over at Huntley side and expired.

Li the case tl State va. Otis Savage Frank
K ein entered a pla of guilty Saturday,
aim this morning there were examined bv

the state two wituesser., when it rested
This afternoon the following witnesses
were examiued for the df.-nse- : Sm Sim-

mons, Lawrence Nolan, A. B Ferguson, Ad
K Igar, A. B tting-n- ,' jr. A L.rsen, H.
Glenn, I. D. Francisco aud M. F. Funk.

Mr, J. B. Crossen received intelligence
this miming of the death of his lather, Mr.
Anthony Crossen, aged 83 years. He waa
an old resident of New Y irk city, having
immigrated there from Ireland over forty
years ago. He was a highly respected citi-

zen, and leaves a large numbr of friends
w ho will mourn hia demise. His sin will
receive tne sympathy of our citizens in his
sad bereavement.

A load of foot ball . layers in going to a
game in a wagon in Massachusetts, were
struck by a tram of cars, and four of them
hve died. Tne acciaen'. has been mixed
ud with a cime by an exeharge and the
rutlny ot toot ball aa played iu the east

is referred to. Some eastern games are
nearlv as bad a that, though death, from
f.M t b.ll in the-U- . S. are scattering. About
twenty. b e are killed in Kugland annually
Irum foot ball.

A i unouB pledge has b-- en taken by a let
of San Fraii isuo girls at the instigation of
their pastor, a Dr Martin. These youi g
women made a vow that not one of tnem
would ever hold a secret eogagea.tnt or re-

ceive attentions fr m any mm that their
parents ni l Lot a) prove; ti at, come what
may, nothing could ever iuduce them to
break the vow they so solemnly made. The
thing was thought to be a j.ike at first, but
on inquiry it was lound that the young
women had thus pledged themselves.

Last Saturday mnrt i'ig a tramp called at
the residence ol Mrs S. K em, in this city,
ami rt que ted sumethtng to eut She left
him iu the diuiug room while she we t into
the kitchen toN procure some victuals, and
while she was abaeut the tramp managed to
steal a band bag, containing about $14
in money and a note on one of fie bsuks
for $300' Mrs Klein did not know that
she a robbed until some time after the
tramp had left the house. She immediately
untitk-- the bank not lo Sash the note, but
the money cauuot be recovered. The tramp
i described aa an old man, aud one wno
would elicit sympathy from almost any
one.

From Tuesday a Daily.

Cold and frobty.
Mr. A Gehres has secured tbe agency of

tbe Bingham springs mineral water.
The breezes so far this month have not

been as pleasant as those ot Alay or J une.
The county school institute will be beld

in Ibis siiy next Thursday and Friday.
Very little wheat is arriving at the waae-bous- es

now, A few loads a day a.e re
ceived, but the bu k of the wheat harvest
baa been marketed.

Tbe fire alarm this afternoon was
caused by an plaze in lue East
End; but the flames were subdued, and
no damage was done.

it is very probable that Astoiia will
soon have railroad connections with tbe
interior, and very soon tbe citv bv.tbe

will switched
velopuient.

The old around tLh?l'?J"h"l
ama aampie rooms was removed today.
Ithasttood io its preseut position siuce
1S63, and demolishing it removes one (if tbe
oldest landmarks in tbe city.

A Georgia editor puts it in this . style
"Tbe wind bloweth, the waler fiVwetb,
:he larmer eoweld, ibe subscriber oweth
and tbe Lud nowctii tbat we arc in need
ot our does. So come runnin', this thing
ot dunnin' givts us tbe blues."

great spectacular drama of Uncle
Tom's Cabin at tbe Baldwin opera bouse
tomorrow, Wednesday. There will be
scenery appropriate to tbe play, and the
thrilling dramatization ot this great
wors never loses interest with tbe public.

The woodpile, in front of ibe recorder's
office, Ibat was a terror to evil-doer- has
been cut in stove lengths and piled in tbe
woodshed, and tbia work bas been done
by persons enuer arrest and not to
bay tbeir flue, thereby not costing the
city a cent.

Baker Blade: Horace Sloan the latter
part ot last week brought in $300u in
gold dust from the mines of Els Creek
M imog Company al Susanville.
geld 18, as usual, of coarse quality, and
was on display at tbe J:rst .National
Bank of this city.

About 2000 sheep are expected in the
stockyarua ol R E, Saltmaralie 4 Co. this
evtuiug. ihese are being driven from
Crook and the interior of Wasco county.
About b00 of these will be shipped to the
sound; and tbe remainder will be put in a
pasture tor some lime yet.

There were two drunk and disorderly
persens arrested on the street last night for
being obstesperous. Tbey were brought
before the recorder this morning and each
waa fined $5, to hiuh amounts tbe city
treasnry was replenished, and the unfor--
nate went their ways iu peace.

The following officers were elected for
Ihe ensuing term at ibe regular meeting
of Friendship lodge, Ko.9, K. of I, held
last evening: X MGuuning. U C: John
Gavin, V C; H Chrismau, Prelate; TA
Ward. M ol W: Jobn V Hertz, M at A;
I) W Vause. K of R & S: H H Kiddel).
M of h'i W r. Waabers. Al of E.

Tbe present crowded condition of the
public schools will require tbe emplev--
ment ot more leacuers, and very likely
some action will be taken in Ibis regard
at me next regular meeting ol the scb.Kil
directors, aacb teacher bas now fifty
pupils under cnarge, ana luese are more
bau one person can do justice to in lb

matter of studies.
Hon. Zjra Snow is maaing the closing

argumeut in tbe case of the state vs Otis
Savage, as we go to press. ' He is laying
the foundation for a lengthy argument in

is usual able way . Addressing the juiy
personally and askiug tham who la to

ame, that this now Case"
haa become celebrated, lnymg a 1 delay on
the shoulders of the council for deleuse.
The case wiil go to the jury tonight,

An Oiegon City dispatch says that on
Thundav morning, G. Gal Ugly, night fore
man oi tne new electric poer-nous- e, waa
seriously, perbapa fatally il l ir d by a sand
car, witb a load we ghing luily a ton, falling
upon bim. The ' leaking of an iron pin iu
tne ooistirg gear caused the car to tall
back, and Gallogly freely admits that be
was where be ought not to have been when
tbe descending car caught nim. No bones
were, broken, bnt there wa- - concussion ol
the spine at d serious internal injury. . Tbe
nrared man bas a wife and three children

The theory that free gold quartz does
not exisi on me western slope nt ibe Cas-
cades bas been exploded bv ibe discovery
on Ibe Lerny group of claims a short dis
tance soulbwest of Monte Ctristo. A
nugget vaiuea at snout in was
picked out ot a piece of quartz. Tbe
ledge is said to be a mnnimutb one, and
is located at an elevation of over 5000
feet. It bas been prospected with seveial
lUDDelf, in all oi which the free gold
quanz is suown.

Argument in the case of State vs. Otia
r. savage begun last evening, and W. H.
vvuson addressed tbe jury in behalf af
tbe prosecution and H. S. Wilson for ihe
neiendant. 'l bis morning tbe argument
conunuea, ana a. . Uennett presenled
Ihe case to tbe jury for the defense and
.era snow fr the state. At both times

the court room was crowded with epecta- -
tnrs.among whom were vry many ladies.
More than usual interest is manifested
in this case, because Frank Klein and
Otis 8, Savage baye been reared in this
community, and nearly every one is
acquainted witb them. - ...

PERSONAL.

From Saturday's Daily.

S. I. Belknap, of Prineville, is in the
city,

Mr. P.. E. Snipes, ot Seattle, Wash., is
in the city.

Ira McDonald, of Monkland, in Snermai
county, is in town today.

Miss Bertha Buchler left on the early
train this morning for Portland, where she
will visit with relatives and friends for a

few we ks
.lack Hawthorne was brought to the ci'y

last night fr m the vi ultnomah couuty jail.
He was a witness in the case of the
state vs Otis S. Savage.

Mr. H. Mcroy. of Pufur, gave us a
pleasant call today. He was summone I as
oue of the special venire in the Savage case
and was excused, for wbich be leels

From M.mdiy's Daily.

Mr. R Sigman, of Dufur, is in town.
Mr. Geo. Herbert, tbe U. S. storekeeper

at Grant, is in the city.
Mr. R. C. Jesse, of is regis-

tered at tbe Umatilla House.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Myers, of Mitchell,

are to the city visiting friends.
Mrs G. C Blakely left Saturday morn-n- g
on a short visit to Portland.

Mr. Robert Mays, jr., left this morning
for a few das' r juru at Antelope.

Mr Chas Butler, the cattle buyer of
Port Townreud, Wueh., arrived in the city
last evening.

Mr. J. H. Sherar arrived borne Saturday
night from B istoo, where he accompanied
the largest consignment of wool tbat ever
left tbia city.

Mrs Bnlle Rinehart, who spent Thanks
giving day with her parents in this city, re
turned this morning to her medical studies
in Porilind.

Mr. Arthur Seufert, son of Mr. F. J.
Seufert of this city, left on the morning
train tor Portland where he will pursue bis
stsdiet at B shop Scott school.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Dr. C. Adams, of Tygb, is iu town to-

day.
Mr. F. M. Joues, of Sherar'a Bridge, was

in tpwn yesterday.
Mr. M. J. Anderson, of Dufur, gaye us

an agreeable call today.
Mr. H. P. Michell, of Goldendale,

Wash., was in town yesterday.
W. Silvertootb and VV. Wueman re

turned from Antelope Sunday night.
Judge Raleigh Stott and W. L Biise, of

Pirtlaod, were iu atteddaoce on court
today.

Mr. J. G. Hay, one of the contractors
for the government work at the Locks, is
in tbe city.

P'er Nelson, of the Goldendale Agricut- -

tuualut, who has been visiting in California
for some months, is in town today.

Col. N. B. Sinnott, of the TJiratilla
House, left for Portland this morning. He
is a member of the U. 3. grand jury.

Dr. P. H Gates. W. J, Mozart, and J.
A McDonald, nf Cascade Locks, wre reg-
istered at tbe Umatilla House yesterday.

ITEMS IS BRIEF

B Iaeohoot met with a severe accident
last Monday evening, says the Prineville
Ktview. while driving down Juniper i an yon
above town. It was after dark at the time,
Mr. Ienhoot Mas riding along on the run-
ning geirs of the wagon, when a stump
caught one of hs legs, which was banging
close to the groun 1, bringing it in contact
with the brake beam, crushing his leg above
the ankle, in a frightful manner.

Much solicitude is felt for James Peters,
the veteran roadmaater who now has charge
of the tiack department for the eotiie Ore-
gon Railway & Navigation system, wno ia
reported ill at his home in Umatilla Mr
Peters, commonly k ova as "Young
Peters,'.' is between 60 a d 65 yoars of ac.
and is the oldest emp nye nf the O R ft N
His years have had no effect on hia activity.
nn 1 84 it be that be ha each year besom-mor- e

active, aud devotes more time to bis
duties than when be was younger.

The small boys of Walla Walla swarm
about the railroad yards when the trains
are being made nn, and to such aa extent
that tbey are becoming a good deal of a
nuisance. Ao otficor was detailed Monday
to diive them from the yards, acd while so

sounding sea" enjoy an era ot an unruly hoodlum across

Tbe

able

Tbe

cents

y!he legs. The officer was arrested at the
awning Stubhng & Will- - K.VL

"Celebrated

Prineville,

duty. The Statesman remedy i- - an ordi-
nance prohibiting the "ale of trashy novels.

Land Transfers -

Deo. 1 United States to Thomas Bur
ges. ; ne qr and nw qr see. 31, tp 5 tooth,
range 10 east; cash pnicbase.

Dec. 1 United States to Jasper N. Bur-
gess; lots 3 and 4, e nf of sw qr acd ee qr
sea. 31, tp 5 south, range 16 east; cash pur-

chase.

Dec 3 State c t Oregon to William Da-

vidson; se qr of ne qr sea. 15 tp 2 north
range 10 east; $80.

Dec. 1 Maggie Fjnrnelle to Peter Four-nell-

nwqrofne qr sec. 1, tp 1 north,
range 12 east; $1.

Deo. 1 Robert T. Hard wick and wife to
IdlewiHe lodge. No. 107, I. O.O. F.; 12
acres in sec. 2, tp 2 north, range 10 east;
$400. -

l uere is more catarrb in this section
of tbe country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For . a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local- - remedies,
ana by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proved catarrh to be a const!
tutinnai disease, ana therefore requires
constitutional treatment. . Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on tbe market It is taseo
internally in doses from ten drops to
teaspoonful. It acts directly on tbe blood
and mucous surfaces ol the system. They
oiler one hundred dollars for any case
fails to cure. Need for circulars and tes
timonials. Address,

J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O

t"Sold by druggists, 75c.

Dry Cord Wood.,
We have again on hand an abundance
strictly dry fir, oak, pine and maple

wood, cut for family purposes.
Maler & Benton.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In Circuit Court ot Sute of Oregon,

noBCODUUDtr.
Ibe Pacifi.

F.

of

the Ibe

: Fire Insurance Company, plaintiff, vs
.Daniel J. Cttopcr, Atvaaena

' itufur ai Sit. aioue R. R. oo.,

tar

V. Colter, The Hal its.
D. M. French anj

J. w. r reucn, dciei.aanta.
Bv virtue ot an execution duly issued out of and

under tne seal of the circuit court uf tha State cf
Oregon, fr tbe Countv of Waacu. to me dtie
dated 23th day of November. 1804. upon a iudir--
ment auu tl. cree of foreclosure reanered and en
tered in aid court on the 15th d.v of November,
1894, in favor ot tne Pacific Fi e Imura .ee Com- -
pany, plaintiff, and against Daniel J. Cooper andarm m A. Co. .per, defendants, for the sum of

16,8t2.00, commanding-an- reqairinr me to make
sale of tbe folluwinir described real property situ-
ated in the county of Wasco, and atate of Oregon,

t:

Tbe west half of Section St. Townshin 9. north.
Range 14 east, 320 acres; tbe northeast quarter and
the east half of the southeast aaarter of Miction ail
Township S mirth. Range 14 east, 240 acres; tbe
east nali of th- - southwest quarter of Section ga.
Township Z north. R.nira 14 east. 80 acres: tha
southwest quarter of 31. Towuahip 2 north,
Range 15 eaat, 188 acres; the southeast quarter of
Becuon 26, Township 8 north, Ranxe 14 east, 16J
acres; tne west n u oi ine northwest quarter of
section SI, Township 2 north. Kanve 16. cut log
acres; tbe west naif of the northwest quarter of
rccttoQ az. lownanip z norm, ranre la east, an
acre?; the southeast quarter of Section 3U, Town-
ship t north, Ra. ge 16 east, 160 acres: the east half

id the &ou.nwe.-- i qu r of the northwest quarter
of becu n 3(1, Township 2 noitb, Range 15 east. 144

; tne west nail oi tne southwest quarter of
oecuon m, l wnsnip a norm, na.ijre ia e ist, log
acres; tbe north haU of tha southeast quarter and
tne nonn east quarter oi tne soutnwesc Quarter of
section itf, towusmp x norm, twnire ia east. 120
acres; tbe east half ol Section 31, I own-hi- p g north,
Range 15 east. 820 acres; Total 2.032 acres. I Ail.
on the 27i h dav of November. 1SV4, duly levy npon
the above deribed real property.

Now, therefore, bv virtue of said execution, Judg-
ment, order an.) decree, and in conformity with tha
command of said writ, 1 wiU on W edneaday, the
2nd day o January, 1b95, at tha hour of 1 o'clock
and 3J minite, p. to., at the front dooref the
county e..urthonse of said Wa-c- o County, in the
City of Tbe Dalles, in haid countv aid state, se I atpublic auction, aubj ct to redemption, to the hhrh.
est bidder for United States go d o in. cash in hand.
ail tbe right, title and in erest of the above named
aei. naanta. or either or tnem, in ana) to tbe above
described real 4pnperty to eti.fy said execution,
judgment, otdei and decree, interest and eoeta and
ail accruing eotta.

T. i. DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco Countv. Unnn.

Pated t Dalles City, Oregon, Dec. 1, 18M,

.1

An Honored Veteran. The Postmaster oi

Kokomo, Cured of Heart Disease.

G. W. McKINSEY, Kokomo, Ind.

Grateful
Men and Women of prominence, and those serving

their country equally well by being simply good citizens,
good husbands and good wives, show their unselfishness
by the anxiety manifested, when, having been cured of
Heart Disease by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, their first
wish is to reach some other sufferer with the good news.

G. "W. McKinsey, an honored veteran of the war, and until re-

cently, postmaster at Kokomo, Ind., writes under date July 26, 94:

"I am constantly getting letters from all parts of the United
fixoao ocvino- - fr,T infrirmation of how I was cured of Heart
Disease. As I had been severely troubled with Heart Disease
ever since leaving the army at the close of the late war, I con-

cluded, some two years ago, to give Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure a
trial. The first bottle made a great improvement in my condition,
and five bottles completely cured me, and I have not had a
symptom of the disease since. I am rejoiced to know that my
Tctimrmini tinja inrliiffirl others to use vout remedies, and am
glad mquiries for sake humanity."

t:,Uwr.'Wi,M arritoa '94: magazine Udi. ui6vim . . ,,. - , review.
" One year ago I was so feeble from nearc disease x was oDugeu vj
retire from business, and my physician said there was no chance
for recovery. As a last chance I tried Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It gave me instant relief. I am now well and in active business."

Medical statistics have proven that one person in every
four has a weak or diseased heart; yet not one person in
forty gives the matter any attention, notwithstanding the
fact that Dr. Miles Heart Cure cures Heart Disease per-

manently in nine cases out of ten, and benefits every case.
Dr. Miles' Remedies are the result of twenty years study

and investigation by the great specialist in Nervous Diseases, Dr.

Franklin Miles, and are sold on a positive guarantee that the first
bottle will benefit. All druggists sell them at $1, six bottles $5.00,

Pills 25c, or sent, prepaid, on receipt of price by the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

r if H J U l Restores
Homes neanuire Health

0.R

OCEAN

.&1C0.
E MCNEILL. Receiver.

VIA

--TO

GIVES TBE

Choice of Two Transcontinental totes

SPOKANE

MINNEAPOLIS

AMD

TBE

DENVER

OMAHA

ST.PABL MSSA CITY

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

STEAMERS leave Portland
days for

SAN FRANCISCO. CALfl.l

For full detail call on O. B. A N. Agent at THE
UAiiUta, address

W. H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt,
roruanu, uregon.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECOND STREET

Opposite th. Implement Warehouse

ive

FACTORY NO. 105'

PIP I DO of the Best Brands nunafact- -

UlUniiO nred, and ordeaa from all puts
01 the country tuied on tne shortest

Tbe reputation of THE DALLES CIGAB
haa become firmly established, snd the de
mand for the home manufactnaed article is
increasing every day. ULfilCfl ft SUN.

Also Cigara and Tobacco cf tbe best brands retailed.

OREGON : BAKERY
--AND-

CAPE
A. KELLER Prop':

pared to families, aotalafaiid rca
nnranta nu cooksk

Bread, Cakes and Pies,

Fresb i jsteis iemi-i-
a

Eiery Style.

Beooaid Street. Hext doorftf
. uonai naju,

VIA

AND

J8 SCHENCK,

THE First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

Successors to

schenck'
AND

BEALL, BANKEKS.

J M

Transacts a Regular Banking Business

Buyand'sell Exchange.

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
for. Draw on &ew York, ban and

Directors!
D P Thompson, Ed M Williams, Schenck,

Liebe, H M VesIL

D. W.

Dealer In

(Successor to P. a CO.;

MflUpfljiFr,

PflintV

0 tub

PATTERSON

Artmtg' Material and PalDtfrg' 8npplieg

Aeent for MASURY'S LIQUID FAINT

Ail orders for palntintr, paperlnp; and

kalsomming promptly attended to . . .

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.

Address; Lock Box 181.

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THE

East Eg STOCK Ti

HL FAT THE

Cashier.

Francisco

KREFT

HighestCashPricefor

Hay and Gram.

The Dalles Na DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laao Omcs at Tax Dau.cs, Oasoov,

November 6, 1894.
Notice is hereliy given tbat tbe following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, and
tta. said proof will be made before the Register aud
Receiver of tne V. 8. land office at Tbe Dalles, Or.,
on itecember 20, 1H94, v z:

R BKRT D1SSMORH.
H E, No 2384, for the eH ue4 see 4. tp 2 n, r 13 e,
and lots 6, 6 and 7, sec 33, tp 3 n, r 12 e.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Charles Cramer, Herbert Thiol, Matt Thlel, L. J.
Davenport, all of Hosier. Oregon.

Nor t J AS. K. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Omcs at Tub Dalus. Ob.,

October 26. 1891.
Notice is hereby given that tbe following-name-

settler haa filed notice of hit intention to make
final proof in support of Lis claim, and thtt said
proof will be made before tbe register snd receiver
at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, on Decern er 4, 1894, viz:

RASMUS NIELSEN,
H E No 3325 for the lots 8, 4 and 5, sec 18, tp 1 n,
rlSa, W M

Me names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

H C Nielsen, Jesse 81monson, John Frederickaon,
John Klindt, all ot The Dalles, Oregon,
tret 27 tit JAS F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omcs at Tux Daulks, Oeeoos,

Octobel 27, 1894.
Notice herebr given that the following named

Svttler haa filed notice nf hia Intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on December 12. 1894, viz:

JOSEPH WO DFOKi),
B E No 3050, NW'i, Sec 14, Tp 2 S, R 12 E, WM.

lie names the lollowing witnesses to prove his
con 'inuous residence upon and cultivation of aaid
land, viz:

F Thompson, William Staats. Daniel Woodford,
aM of Dufur, Oregon, and H Jackson, The Dalles,
Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

F.STRAY fliOTICR
Broke into my ii. closure near W.mic, about the

7th of Sentem er 1 .st. out bay horse about Id bands
bigh, branded C8 on the left shoulder. The owner
can have him by efferi g satisfactory proof of
ownership and paying for this notice and pasturage.

Dated Wamic, Ore., Oct. 5, 1894
t . nwir-r- .

TAKES CP.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, In Long

Bollow. about 14 miles southeast of t he Dalles, one
rorrer mare, branded M on right shoulder, two
white hind feet, white strip in face. She bits a colt
branded the same The own'-- r can have the same by
proving property and paying fo the charges of
keeping and he cost ot tma advertisement.

Long Hollow, Oct. 4. 1 94. D. F OSBORNE.

1804.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

BARPER'S WEEKLY is beyond all question th.
leading journal in America, in its splendid illustra-
tions, in its corp of aistinguisned contributots. and
in its vast army of readers. In special lines it
draws on the highest order of talent, the men beat
fitted by position and raining to treat the leading
topics of the day. in fktion the most popular storv
writet s contribute to its columns Superb draw-
ings by the fo em oat artists illustrate its special
articles, its stories, and every notab.e cvt-n- of pub-li-e

interest; it contains portraits of the distinguished
men t.nd w. men who are making the history of the
time, while special attention ia given tc the Army
and Navy, Amateur 8port, and Music and the
Drama, by distinguished experts. In a word. Bar--

features of tber a weekly combine, the news
to answer all the of suffering paper and the artistic and
a J3 t D Maoa nn Jim PI 15. the with the s critical

of

or
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character of tbe

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pir Year:

Harper's Magaxin. $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Jasper's Bazar 4 00
Harrtr's Young People 200
Postage free to all Subscriber! in.the United Statu

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with tbe tint
number for January of each year. When no timo ia
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with th. num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volume, oi Harper'e Weekly for three
fears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by expre, tree of expense
(provided freight oes not exceed on. dollar per vol-
ume), for 97 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume suitable for binding
will he sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 91 each

Remittances should b made by postefflct money
ruer or urait, to aroia cnance oi loss.

Sevotepaver are not to copy $ advertisement
without the expreee order of harp 4V Brother.
Address: BARPER BKOIBERS, New Yoik.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HAMPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the home. It
gives tbe fullest latest Information about Fasb-lon-

and its nnmi rous lllustr lions, Paris designs
and pattern-she- supplements are indispensable
alike to the borne r and the professional
modiste. No ax pe if is spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of lb bigbest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satiety ail tastea, ana its ian page al iamous a. a
budget of wit and humor: In its weekly Issues
veryinmg is included wnxn is of interest to women.

The Serials for 1894 will be written bv William black
and Walter Besant. Short stories will be written by
Mary E. Wilkins, alexia Louise Pool, Rutb alcEnery
Stuart, Marion Har'and, and others r

Sports and Games,- Social Entertainment.
Embroidery, and other interesting topics will receive
constant attention. A new Bene. Is promised of
"V'jnec ana rtapextee.

HARPER S PERIODICALS.
PibYbax:

Harper", Magazine '. $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 no
Harper's Basar ............. j... ....... ....... 4 oo
Harper's Young People S 00
Pottage fret to. all tubtcribert

"in th United States,n i 11 -
V4MUHH nn awsv.
The Volumes of tha Bazar begin with

Number for January of each year. When no time la
mentioned, subsurlptlnns will begin with the Num
ner current at tne urn. of receipt of order.
.Bound Volumes of Barver't Bazar or three rears

back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent bv mail.
ptstoge paid, or by ex p ess, tree of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exeeed on. dollar per vol
ume;, lor 9i per volume.

Cloth ease, for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent bv mail, post-pai- on receipt of (1 each,

Remittances ahonld be made by poatoffiee money
oruer or a rare, to avoid cnance ot loss.

Newspaper are not to copy this advertisement
ancAoiu me express order of Harper et Brothers.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS New York.
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REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES. .

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..
ST. LOUIS nd

CHICAttO, NCkV YORK. BOSTON
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Atrecnlar Interrala.
SALOOR, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERABIrat, on lowest tsml ao ajMl from IhM nrliw.lnlA
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BEBOBSON BKOTHEKa, tbleaco, XII"

OUR FALL STOCK

CLOTHING
IS NOW COMPLETE.

We can fit jou in size. .

We can pleawe you ii. style.
We can BD.it, you in price.

WE WILL
YOU MONEY

yon will give us ihr opportunity.

Overcoats ei h.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

THERE IS NO COFFIN TRUST

I WILL FURNISH ANYTHING NEEDED KROM AN UNDERTAKER a. cheap aa can ba piovlded"
' from ny one that does not belong to the and I hare a bettor class of good a Having

taken the necessary ooun. of instruction in embalming, I am prepared to attend to .very thing pattalniag
to the business.

VATS

If

JBE CALLED,
PLACE OP BUSINESS Corner of Third and Washington streets,

and Washington atreeU. All on era promptly attended to.
FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT bHORT NOTICE.,

OR NIGHT.
Corner Fourtk

11. MICHELL, Undertaker and Maimer

The New Columbia Hotel
large and popular house the principal hotel busi-
ness, and is prepared to furnish the Best Accom-

modations of any house in the city,
and at the low rate of

81 Per Day.

SAVE

and Ul-- t

Association,

PICTURES

First-Clas- s Meals, Gents
Office for all STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points

in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,
is located in this Hotel.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Proprietor.
Cor. Front and Union Sis The Dalles. Oregon

You Vant Boots and Shoes

We want your trade

You want your Boots and Shoes warranted

We guarantee every pair we sell

You want goods at reasonable prices

We sell at small profits

You want your Shoes without shoddy

We handle none but standard makes

if you to save money our shoes and be
convinced. Very respectfully,

STONEMAN & FlEGE
Shoemakers

Do .Not Miss the Place

Wee Doors' I'esi of me Dalles jlafio'nal Baoi

54
MANHOOD RESTORED

BEFORE and AFTER

DAY

mJrem

RESIDENCE of .

This does

25

s

And want buy

Venetable
prescrii

tlon of a fatuous French will quickly car yon of all ner-
vous or diseitses of th. generative oraaiis, aucn aa Lost af anhood.
Ineumtila, Putnein tbe Utiek, Seminal Kmlssktns. Nervmra DebUUy,
rimplea, lnttinees to aiarry, cxnauaUnic Drums, Varicocele and
rVsnatfru.tirn. 1 1 atona fill InMM hv dav nr nlffht.
fit-- ofdiSL'hnrfr, which if not to Spermatorrhea
all tbe hoi ror oMmpotncr. 4'lJPIDENBcltMiiMwUiUvr. u
Kidneys t nd tne nrinary orjra'ti oi mu impunuea.

This aret

Prevents
chirked .Atria ftixl

CUPIDElfK strengthens and rentorea ninal weak organs,
The reason suiTerer are not cn.-- l by Jwtors Is hecHuse ninety per oent are rrrtrolea with

Tummtrntltim CUPIDENE Is theonly known rem Aj to cure without mi fluuotstlmont-al- s.

A writtMraaramt-ertveoan- d money returned If sLz bnxer do?s not eUtoct our
UOaboxsixfurfS.Ot,by mail. Bend lor inutic circular ana tesumootala.

JUST RBOBIVBD.
A FULL LINK OF

itm

Vluuiaer.UM
physician,

periufiueol

Rubber Boots, Ladies, Misses, Child's Rubbers

Anil .&rctio Overshoes
AT PRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO SELL THEM.

ROBERT E. WILLIAMS

ppja DUaund Flovrlas Milla THE

DIRECTLY SOUTH OF CHUB CM.

--DEALER IIT -

ssoiioinsTBitys

I

I

SAXXES.OR

The One Price Cash House,
MKTHODIBT '

J. P. McUEMY
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c
Agent for the Battenok Fattenus aJo for the Bail Baxaar breai Forme

J


